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FishChoice Endorsement of GDST 1.0 Standards

FishChoice, a global conservation-based non-profit organization, is proud to support the Global Dialogue on Seafood Traceability’s 1.0 standards. FishChoice develops online tools with complex data management systems to help power progress on sustainability; including FishChoice.com and FisheryProgress.org. Through our work we understand the need for data consistency and interoperability. We believe that the key data elements and the standards for interoperable traceability will serve to advance the pace of using real data to drive sustainability on a global scale.

FishChoice plans to adopt the key data elements in all of our work as they are adopted throughout the global supply chain. We firmly believe that without them, sustainability and verification of sustainability claims will continue to be very difficult. FishChoice will also adopt standards for interoperability of traceability systems such that our systems can continue to drive FisheryProgress.org and FishChoice.com, the largest public transparency platform in the industry.